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.TERMS OF THE GAZETTE.

THIS paper is published twice a week,

at Three Dollars and a half per tavnum,

paid in advance, or Four Dollars-a- t the

end of the year.
Those who write to the Editor, mull

pav the pillage of their letters. ;

WfclalGr.R'S PAVERN,
""" Frankfort, Kentucky.
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ber,
l lie

relpectiully
ouusun- -

iic,thathehasta- -

riLMOJl ke" V,0a f
r- i his house. latelv

t ... -- occupied bvCap.
Phillip Bu.h, ud uown by the tign ot

Tfig EAGLE.
Grateful for the very liberal encourage-
ment which tie lias experienced art for-

mer occasions, lie is determined tlrat no

exertion, expence, or attention (hall be
wanting, to promote the accomodation
ot those who may please to favonr him
with their custom. His house is largr
and his rooms are commodioi s He lm
a variety of liquors oftjie sir ft quality
and his table is plentifully supplied with
the bed viands that the season affords.

To his beds particular attention lhall
be paid. He has a fpaciousftable, abun-

dantly furnished with corn, oats & hay,
and an attentive hostler to attend it.

Gentlemen may at any timebe furnish-
ed with private rooms, free from the
noise of the tavern.

Danl. Wehiger.
April 9th, 1806.

CUT NAIL MANUFACTORY.

-- ' THE fublcribers refpeftfully inform
their friends and the public in general,
that they have opened a NAIL .MAN-

UFACTORY, in the town of Mayf-vill- e,

on Water (Ireet, next door tohTr.
JohnArmllroiig'sftore.where they ms.iu-idctur- e

all kinds of Cut Nails St Sprigs.
Also, have on hand, ageneial affortmeut
of Wrought Nails, Saddlers' lacks, Dor-sey- 's

Ba-- r Irori, WindiW Glass, Hollow
7dre&fc.vh'c they intend to sell at the

Pitvfborgh prices with the addition. ot
carnage, tor cadi or approved notes.

William Porter Jun. fcf Co
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HAfEJUST RECEIVED FROM
' ' $JeV-ORL$N-

S,

A quantity of Jamaica spirits, Sug-a- ant;

F'slri which they will sell on the following'

t rmsjviz !,
4 'i prorf.9a'irUs by the nhd. g2 per gall.

mliZ- barrel S2 12 cts do

Suglroy the barrel orewt. 22cts. pr.lb
. sra dler quantity 25 cts.

, 1'ish, as usual- - .
Lexicon, qn.- - 1, 1806. 8n?H
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The House, Lot, and Tan-Yar- d,

- NOW" occupifd bv the fubfciiber, or
Miin flreet, in this town. The terms
will be made eafv, a. id may be known
by applyi."jJo Mr. Andiew M'Calla, oi
the liuf.riber on the premises.

fneah Kiese.r.
Lexington, Oftober ii. 5g

t S lOLEN
Ojt of my (table lot, in Lexington

, on the night ot the 17th current, a dark
bay horse, supposed to be about fifteen

hands high, and eight or nine years old,
with a sew white hairs on his sorehead,

his mane inclining to the lest side, rathei
a short tail, and some white hairs jufl
above th lest ham, appearing to have
been occasioned by a rope tied round it,
no brands recollected.

I will satisfy any person amply who
will deliver me the horse, or give such
information that I get hnn and will
give 20 dollars reward tor apprehending
the thief. J. BLEDSOE

Lexington, July23, 1806. -

FOLJND
IN street of Lexington, a Ten Dollar

BANK NOTE, which the owner can have bv
pplyinj at this oliice.4

.....js-?..,,-- ..

iTHE SUBSCRIBER
RESPECTFULLY informs the pub .

vlV ln Bain's houfs.
takn fl,,op?

conti-,- .,
"'"--

,,' ft,

) Painting and Gilding Business', .
r-- 'j to which he-wi- add the '1
Mending, making, andframing of

Looking Glasses ;
He wilf alio have an eleirant affortment of,

Gilt PiSlufe Frames.
The fubfenber has likewise on hand an

aflortment of
EARTHEN WARE.

W. JMentelte.
' " '' '""MavX,io. ii6.

ff A VALUABLE i'ARiJ be
fff FOR SALE,

147 .rvcres 01 lauu, wnereon
I live, of a superior quality, about one
mile from Lexington, on the road lead- -
hip- to L.vnthiana. It has on it a verv
convenient two story house, with three 'are
rooms below and three above, with thi ee
'jrickchitfineys; a kitchen, smoke house,
negro houses, a barn and Hable 100m for
.- - r. - ,!.. ,i,i f.-x- u

bearing trees and about 150 of young
trees, all of excellent fruit. It is well
watered with never sailing springs, and
a flreatu runs through it fufricier.t to
turn a mill at lead six months in the
year with 17 feet fall, about 50 or 60
acres cleared, about 20 acres in meadow,
3 lots of clover and blue grafs,thc whole
under an excellent fence the balance
well timbered, and a lafge ..portion of
excellent meadow ground alfo,theftock
of horses, cattle arid hogs, and will give
seven years credit to the purchaser.

' M. SATTERWHITE.
September j 1806.

r r tf.

RICHARD TAYLOR,
D ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 1

L x. the pubucc, tnat lie lias openea a

tfC House of Entertainment,
in that Jxrjre and commodious brick house lately
occupied'hy Mr. John Instone, in Frankfort ;

wlierc ne is suppueu witn uie Dcst ot liquors
ind provisions of e ery kind. His stab." is
well furnished with forage, and an attait'n e ost
ler. From the arrangements made to accom-
modate his isitants, and the attention that il

be paid them, he flatters himself he will share in
the publick savour.

Franktoit, Uctober24, 1BU5.

FOR SALE,Am WAGGON, with
fivGeers and the fifth chain, in com
plete order. Enquire of the printer.

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
FROM the farm of the fubfciiber, on

Monday the 19th of Septembetjafl a
SORREL HORSE, ,

nearly fifteen hands high, about 9 years
old, lias a snip, lomefaddle marks, and 1

fmalllumpononeof his thighs, no biandi
recollefted. Any person delivering said
horse to the fubfenber, shall berewaided.

GEO. TEGARDEN.
October 15, 1806. jw

ONE HUNURtU UULi..tiw uii-WAR-

RAN AWAY from the fubferiber,
living in Scott county, thiee miles from
Georgetown, on the 13th ot October, a
negro nian named

PlIILL,
aboitfhirty years old, flout made, about
five feet ten or eleven inches high, has
a fcarop hisjeft little singer which is cut
ratherylengthvays, a sear over one of
his eyes, and a sear on his lest cheek
which may be seen is closely examined.
He will probably make for the slate of
Ohio. 1 will give the above reward is
"taken in the (late, and brought home to
me ; lttaken out ot the ltate, 1 will pay
in addition, all reasonable charges.

tf WxM. SUTTON.
O&ober 15, 1806.

y4 READY MONEY,
fWILL be civen for a likely NEGRO
IAN, between the ages of eighteen and

Ijveiity foui years, who can be well recom- -

Mended for his hcnelly,indu(lry and sobriety,
y -

Alexander Dunlap.
Woodford, Oslo. 17, 18-.- 3t

TAKEN un bv Arch. Rutherford.
county,

Jive years old, a 1 snip,
Iflnds high, no brands perceiveable.
ippraifed gi3

April 14th, 1S04.
Polled before me,

P&ter Higle?, j.p.j.c.

Bio. M. Bibb,
Vl'LL continue to exercise his

profefllon of counsel and attornev law.
tnoie cncuit inwhich he lias heretofore1
praftil'ed, and in the of appeals, and'
court ol the United for the Kentucky
uiiincr.

yTAEN bv Archer Webber,
county, a nututfc.1, HUKSE, about three
lears olJ, thirteen hands high, the near
hind soot white, a in his
brand perceivable appraised dollar.

jroftedKefore rae iSth day of Anguil, i8ofi.
Uo PE HIGBEE

WILSON'S GRAMMAR
For sale at this office.

....

JOHN DOWNING
RKSPRC TFULLY informs bis

frielWa .and the "publick in general,
- S, Pto keep a houie

EN I'ERTAINMEN I',
1'131 commodious frame house, oa

'.Main. Street, oppofu'e th Court
house, at-th- sign of -

' THE BUFF ALOE: '

where he is nrepcred to accommo
date Travellers, and others who maj
please to call on him, in the bed man-
ner. He is well provided with a

variety of the Lest liquors his Bed
ding and other accommodations will

furnished equal to any tht
Western Country. His Stable k
vell supplied with Hay, Oats, anr
Corn, his Oftler particularlyat
teniive, and careful. Those vh-

so obliging as to call onhim, rpa
rest affured that "they fliall receiv
the greatest attention, and ever- ex
ertion will be made to make then

."tuation agreeable Private par
ties may be- accommodated with
room undillurbedby the buftie of a

taVern.
Lexington, April zg.

flyfy JfQK SALE,
ALIKELY young

. NEGRO .VVOMAJT,
well acquainted with house work en
quire of the Printer.

tt 1st Augull, 1806.

IY l HAVE FOR SALE,
trusty HO05E WOMAN, thirty-tw- i

veara of are, and of good constitution, is ai
excellent cotton spinner, and sew s and knits
well price oU.

Mattbevis Flournoy.
Fayetlccounty, Sept. 2Q, 180G tf

WILLIAM DORbf.Y",
WISHES to inform his f.iends and

the public in general, that he carries 01.

is Coopering Business,
Lexington, three doors above

Ayres, and oppofue to mr. Ran-
kin, Main-stre- et and has gn hand a largt
afTortment of vetfels from to 100 gal-

lons, and hopes by his particular atten-
tion tobufinefs to merit their custom. 1211.

ORDER OF THK
PRESIDENT

OF THE UNITED STATES.

General Post-Offic- e,

August i.$tb 1806.

MP.ROEOS ALS will be received at tlii
oihee until the 15;h day of Decembe.
next inclulive, for making and repairing
leveral parts of the Poll Road from
Nalliville Natchez, herein aster men-
tioned that is to say ;

No. 1. From Nalhville to BufTiIo-Creek- .

The distance 13 efliinatcd a
154 miles. All-thi- s diflance the
principal part of it, the road has bee

out by the nnlitaiy, and prepaied
conveniently for use fume sew years
fiute.

No. 2. From S.iake Gieek toGrin
ford. Diflance eTlimated 4l

miks1. This part of the route, was
likewise, some years since cut out by
lhe miUtary and the prepar(:d so

public use
The route marked out some years

since by Edmund P. Gaines, efq. will
bvuriued the whole diflance excepting
the space between the Chickasaw towns
andthefiril fording place of the waters
of the Big Black which will be resurvey-e- d,

a view of matenally leflening
the diitance

The road is to be made and completed
bv the first dav in Oftober the vear
1807, and the work is, refpeds

be done the anprobat'n ofRetuin
Jonathan Meig:, efq. Thomas
Wright, efq. agent for the United
States, refidmg in the Indian countries.

following

made at lead
20 feet wide, and all the timber
under brush to be taken off for that dis-

tance.
2d. All marshy places are to be cause-

wayed, and all causeways are to be at
leait ten teet wide. .

3d. All streams undtr forty feet in
width, not fordable at their common
winter tide, are to be bridged, by good
secure bridges, well btlilt and made safe
and fecuie for palfage, the bridges to
le at twelve feet wide,

4th. A tree fliall be laid across all
larger Itre?ms where the breadth of the
flream does not exceed the length ot

tiee, to be sound within half a milt
of the place.

GIDEON GRANGER,
Pdftmaller-Genera- l.

August 18. --6w.
fCT3-

- The Print-r- s employd by the
General Pofl-Oflic- e are requefledto in-fe- rt

this weekly the next six weeks.

- In making the lame theJellamme five miles from thej...
Court-hous- e, one re, J" t0 b.e obl"vJd
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DOCTOR' JOSEPH BOSWELL,
SLn'ove1! to his farm, seven

mils eastif Lexington, near the Kev. A'.
Dudky's; v here lie will DRictice Medicine in

11 its different branches He lias on Iwnd a
laigequantitj of Genuine Medicine, which he J

will sell by whole side or retail.
He also oilers for sale, two hundred and

ight aci es of first rate
MILITARY LAND,

rear Horabe'ck'smill Clarke count), a part of
Col.' Nathaniel Gist's stiney. He will take
Cash or Young Negroes for it.

no ayetiecounty, lOUi Feb. 1806.

ALEXANDER PARKER
Has jufl imported from Philadelphia, and

opened at his tore in Ltxingtop, (on
Main-ftreee- t, opposite the Public
Square")

A very extensive and elegant assortnieiit
of

1JK y GOODS
GROCERIES
HARD WARE,
QUEEN'S, GLASS & CHINA

'WARES.
Also, the best imported

Bar Iron and Castings,
.Vflortcd, which he will sell on the mofr
noderate terms for ca(h, hemp, fait aod
uuiury maae mgar.

Lexington, May 23, i8c6

PLANE MANUFACTORY.

M. ELLIS Js5 Co.
BEGleaeto inform t,hp Pubic that the)

the PLANE MAKING
BUSINESS in all its various branches. Pitts.
jurgh, in Second-Stiee- t, near the corner of Li
berty btiett, wnere tliose who nlease 10 fmnm
hem with their custom may relv unon Pl, , "c t

01 a supc-io- r quantv. and on reasohable tei rat
1J All onlers duly attended to with puncti.

Jity and dispatch.
September 16, 1806. Cm.

J. &? D. MACCOUN,
rTAV,E received from Phil.idelphia

and now opening at their Store on
Main Street, opposite the Public Square,

An Extensive Assortment of
MERCHANDIZE &? bTATI- -

ONARY, .
Which, with a constant supply of best

Pennsylvania
i?A-- IRON ;? CASTIWr,S Wt NAILS,
L'rnu men ituu ivianuiaciory, win De
sold at the lowest prices for Calh in'
hand. -
Among their Boohs are the followin"--

VIZ:-Cunning-
hsm's

Law DieYionaiv, Ba
con's Abridgment, Hawkins's Pleas of
he Crown, Impey's Practice, Hale's

Common Law, Blacktone's Commenta
-- ies, with Chi ifliaiiT Notes, Wafhnig-on'- s

Report, Call's do. Vefcy Junioi 's
lo. Henry- - Blackflone's do. Coke's do.
flurrows's do. Cowper's do. Story's,
''leadings, Nlacnally's Evidence, Bar-
on's Treat! se on Equity, Fonblannue
ui do. Potheir on OoligationsjPowel on
.ontracts, Kaimes s Law I rafts, do.
"nnriples-o- Equity, The Englilh Plea-ie- r,

Pleader's Aflillant, Efpinals, Went- -

voi th's Executor, Roper on Wills,
Jones on Bailment, Chitty ot) Bills ol
Exchange, Fitzherbert's Natura Bievi-a-

Lilly's Entries, Brown on Equality,
Becaria on Crimes, The Federahfl, Cur-ran- 's

Speeches, Moore's Anacreon, San
son's Letters from Italy, Abbe Barthel-emy'- s

Travels in Italy, Roscoe Loienzo
de Medici, Hool's Areofto, GifTbid's
Cranfiatipn of Juvenal, Darwin's Life,
The Life of Genl. Moreau, Morcau'i
St. Domingo, Barrow's Travels in Afri-
ca, Moore's TFajeIs throu, Fiance,
Germanv, Stc. Cair's Strangenn f ranee,
Residence in France, Smith's Wealth of
Nations, .Intereding Anecdotes, do. M--- -

moiis, Spectator, Don Quixotte, Gi!l
blasde banteline.Hellham s .HhilolMTihy,
Paley's do. do. Evidences ot Chriflian
Religion, Davifs'S Sermons, Doddridge's
Paraphrase, Carey's Family Bible, Utefi
edition. Also the best approved Cl.ifJic
and Scientific Authors, for the use ot
Schools, with a variety of other Books
too tedious to enumerate.

They have hkewile contracted for a
sew thoilfand copies of the new improv-
ed edition of WEBSTER'S SPELL-
ING BOOK, containing twenty-fourpa-g-

more than the present one in use ;

to be printed in Lexington, from the
Handing types compoled in
Orders from one to one hundred dozen,
ran, in a tew weeks alter tnis time, be
filled on the fhortefl none, and at a low
er price, tnan tney can De imported trom
fhiladelplua. Alio the tollowing liooks
of Kentucky manufacture, will be fur--
nilhed on the lame low terms, to wit :

1 he America Orator, Kentucky Pre
ceptor, American do. bcliool ra

phy, tiuthne s Anthmetic, Willon's,
Lyle s, Harnloiii and Murray's Gram-
mars, Blank Books, See &c. tec.

. Subscribers for Carey's Family
Bibles are requested to call and receive
them.

Lexington, May to.

FOR SALE FOR CASH,
A Likelv lounp- - Jsepro man.

Trfat 11 active, flrong and healthy. n- -

flU'iic at tins ounc,
tt July 26, i3o6.

li'TViMarypaff rjJ1"T1i?V?Tfi

REMOVAL.

JAMES WIFE,- HAS removed his Store to the apart-
ment. 111 Mr l.it.. . J.nrf. 1 l t,,z a large oriCKhouie, nerly Opposite Mr. Brid'oid's
nrmtinr rfi r J ..

f J ' were ne is opening a
laroe allortftipi.f nnnfa. ...n ..uu"-,ju- k arriv-ed lroru Pmladtlphia confifhi.c of

GROCERIES,
HARD WARE,
QUEENS' 6? ) '
CfLASS.- hARE.

Anld wiH rbt ,f")d very low for Cash, o

He has alio reeved pCr the Barge Ann,
u"""s)

r 40 Barrels of Louisiana Su- -
I " gar,
I IO do. I nr J
J 1020 Bottles Bordeaux CSzret,

i Lime
Jwee,

20 Cwr. Ctim-hin- f r..,r
r ;. .

o,r. f ,
--r.' r's --""'"'

vj 1 o .Dtisicica oieelc,
To be sold theby quantity, 011 a credit

ot 60 jnd 90 days.
Cash will brivui for

Good Jieriba,irodle He'p.
Lexmgion, julv i-- j. i8c6.

BAM u- - OtJu,'
fCOPPER & TIN SMITHS, )

S LRefpectfullv inform iV, , ,,!,:
they have jufi'receiveu f.um Baiu'moic

t. I he V I rnnnriK. i i ,, '
and at hheibyville, as lurttolorc --,a
King an iizcs ot ItilL a.id bUiiers -- j

and xvail, kettle,, tea, ft,; a,jglue kettles, , ..ns, Ilim .,
and crane, Sti.-A- lfo. all so, ls f '
ware, by wholelalc 01 re..;, Vcry lowtor cash.

N. B. The fubfcnbe.s inform thepublic, thavtney Imvc ahp l0n)lntlMcd-theB.af-
Founo, s bujilieis, 0Mr.LoganJs Curry ipg fllop.

Lexington,. under the Run of A L i b&co. 1 hey intend making and b.av,J
on hand a con.Unt A,fp!y 0, Uutble Ana-Iron- s And ?imwi..
ets and Slill-Coc- k see. Vpe.-lmuU- ,.

iu me wtucin country bemay In,,., Xl
with trie above articles 011 better Ycr

thev can imm.r. ,1,...- -. .i

and copper will bc taken ,n exchange -..a j,,,,, ullUS aa tl,p
4tAuguft'l4, 1806.

0Z&&' ilw- -

A ifi---"- ?.

4--

mz
Doctors Fishback IS Dudley
HAVE commenced jifc-tne- rf e

practice of Medicine, bui
&c. in Lexington. Byrheirikdi in tno e
profefhons, and attention to biliu-ls,- .

they hope to merit a fhaie ot the public.
confidence.

May 20, iSo6
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iuujj flE! nuany io App 3'Il KO

TWENTY DOLLARS RE- -

WARD,
ON the toth of I tin i" at niolic mw 4r

fllop was brokai open, and two valuable
silver Watches

take-- " out ; one of them capped with
silver, makei's name, George Edwin,
London, No. 483, a small chip out of
the face at the figure 6 ; the other a com-
mon size watch, with a black silk ch,--

and brafskey; the papei in the cile(lamed by being v.et, some mark;, rf rule
on the balance wheel, the name and num-
ber not known. I will give the abereward to any peifon who will delner
laia watcnes to me 111 Lexington.

Edwd. West.

TAKEN up by Archibald Rutner
ford, a

H A Y 1 A TiV

with foal, has a bell fattened on with a"
leather collar, about thirteei. ai d a lufhands high, ten or fleve'i ve-n-- s o;
branded thuson the near jaw fh u!jtr
and hllttorL-- .... n.. flar i.) . .r h. .n." '( sc

AnpiaM'tl to J0- - Pos'.ed b' ore n e y

My lovO, Pi.lEAlllB-- .
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